No. 414

County

Name

Acres 5

Grant No. 411

Issued 20th Nov, 1816

Warrant No. Entry No. 845

Entered 20th July 1809

Book No. 125 Page No. 279

Location On waters of Nobody Branch

Remarks:
North Carolina

By James Dickens 

For vacant lands, I the

Surveyor of said county, granting you

are hereby required to lay off & survey unto

Robert Lee a plantation or tract of land contain-

ing five acres joining Nicholas Dixon's

land & his own land dated 20th July 1809

No. 845

Obliging an act of assembly

Made & Provided in such cases. Two just and fair

plans of such survey you are to transmit unto

the Secretary's office without delay, certified

under my hand & seal of office this 16th

October 1809

James Dickens Jr
Robert Lees Plat
5 Acres Land

Laid down by a Scale of 80 feet to the inch

North Carolina

Grant to
J. Carr

County of
Davie

Entry Number: 348

Surveyor:
John Pratt

Date:
October 25th, 1810

Witness:
N. H. Thorne
North-Carolina.

Comptroller's Office, 21 Nov. 1810

It appears from a Receipt of the Treasurer, lodged in this Office, that Robert Lee has paid the Purchase-Money for an Entry of Land of 5 Acres in the County of Catawba, which Entry is No. 845.

[Signature]